Recently,therehasbeenmuch interest inthe useofBayesianstatisticalmethodsfor performinggenetic analyses. Many ofthe computational difficultiespreviously associated withBayesiananalysis,such asmultidimensionalintegration,cannow be easily overcomeusingmodern highspeed computers andMarkov chainMonteCarlo (MCMC)methods. Much ofthisnewtechnologyhasbeenused to perform genemapping, especially through the useofmulti-locus linkage disequilibrium techniques. Thisr eviewattempts to summarisesomeofthe currently availablemethodsandthe softwarea vailableto implement thesemethods.
Introduction
Bayesianm ethodshaveb ecomee xtremely popularingenetic analysis,i np art becausetheyallowfor the incorporation of backgroundi nformation into the model. Thepopularity of Bayesianm ethodsm ay,h owever,a lso be dueto the easewith which complexl ikelihoodscanbe handled through modern computationallyintensiveM arkov chainMonteC arlo (MCMC)t echniques.
1 MCMC techniquesiteratively update aparameter'sv alueb ased upon current estimateso fvaluesfor all otherp arameters int he model. Likelihoodst hatcanbe difficulttoestimatejointly canoftenbe handled easily byexaminingoneparameteratatime, conditionalonotherp arameters int he model. WhileM CMC methodsare, bythemselves,not Bayesianm ethods,theyaremosto ftenu tilised inaB ayesian context,a st he random natureofparameters inaB ayesian modelallowfor MCMCmethodst obe utilised inanatural way. Many excellent introductions to MCMC methodsexist. 2 Much ofthisp owerful Bayesian-based computational machinery hasbeenapplied to the fieldofg enemapping. Markerassociation studiesu singsinglenucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) arerecognised asp rovidingpotentialfor linkage disequilibrium (LD)m appingofg enetic polymorphisms contributingto complext raits.Often,a ssociation mappingi sp erformed byexaminingasingle-locus modelat each candidatemarkerandthent estingthe statisticals ignificance ofthe association ateach position.Recently,methods thatu tilisef ull haplotypei nformation haveb eenp roposed. [3] [4] [5] Thesemethodsattempt to dealw iththe complexinterplay betweenm arkers withoutexplicitly modellinga ll possible combinations ofthesei nteractions. Bayesianm ethodsand MCMC parameterestimation havei ncreasingly beenu sed to formulatea ndfi tt hesemodels.
Int he remaindero fthisp aper,severalcurrent Bayesian gene-mappingmethodsu singmultiplemarkers will be outlined anda vailablesoftwareh ighlighted.Much hasbeen writteninthisfieldand, ratherthanintendingthissummary to be exhaustive, the authorshavei nstead attempted to illustratesomeofthe methodst hatr epresent major trendsin thisarea.Important related issues-such ashaplotype assignment, 6 haplotypetaggingofS NPs 7 andthe determination ofhaplotypeblock structure 8 -will not be emphasised.
LD mapping
LD refers to anon-random association ofa lleleswithinhaplotypes. Itist hesea ssociations thatareused ingenemapping techniques. 9 Bayesianm ethodsutiliseL Dthrough the useof likelihoodsthatexploittheseallelic associations. Therearethree generalapproachest odoingthis. All ofthemt ry to avoid the inadequacyoftraditionalm ethodst hatt reatm arkers asbeing independently associated withd isease.The firstapproach is to examinethe association ofc ontinuous sets ofmarkers (ie haplotypes) withdisease(see below).Int hisapproach, a completeh aplotypei susually treated ast he basic unito f interest. Often,the location ofaputatived isease-causing mutation isused asapoint ofreference for haplotyperisk estimation. Anotherapproach istoexaminethe association betweenallelesandd iseasestatus but to modeldependency betweenm arkers usingah ierarchicals tructure(see below). The maindifference betweent hesetwoapproachesist hatt he firstapproach startswithh aplotypes,witha ll the rich intermarkerdependencyhaplotypescontain,a ndthent riest o determinethe marker-andultimately the allele-most associated withd isease.Theseconda pproach models allelic associations directly andthendeals withi nter-markerdependencyathigherl evels int he model. Athird, arguably more ambitious,a pproach ist oapproximatea ncestraltreeswithout actually modellingthe entirecoalescent (see below).
Haplotypemethods
ApopularBayesianm ethodf or which therei savailablesoftwarei st he BLADE algorithm,which isn amed aftert he associated paper' BayesianAnalysiso fH aplotypesfor Linkage Disequilibrium Mapping',byLiu etal . 4 Thismethodexplicitly models positionso fh istoricalr ecombination andmutation events based uponaninitials eto ff ounders andc andealw ith missingmarkerdata, multiplef ounders andunphased chromosomes. Thism ethodd eals withc ase-control dataa nd explicitlym odels ancestralhaplotypeso nw hich the original, disease-causingmutations occurred.Asw iththe methodof McPeek andS trahs, 3 thism ethode stimates b ,the recombination distance fromthe diseaselocus to the left-most marker, alongwiththe recombination event to the leftandrightofthe diseaselocus. Softwareto implement thism ethodi savailable athttp://fas.harvard.edu/~junliiu/Te chRept/03folder/bladev2.tgz. The softwareisavailablefor Linuxonx86processors andusesac ommandlinei nterface.The latest version,version 2,a llows for inference on phased andunphased haplotypes.
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Spatially-based haplotypemethods
Spatially-based genemappingmethodsareusually based upon the idea that' similar' haplotypesarelikely to carryac ommon disease-causingvariant andh ence havethe sameor similar risk.Asimilaridea isemployed int he fieldofspatial statistics, 11, 12 inw hich 'regions' (haplotypesint hiscase)o ften displays omek indofspatialdependence structure, andregions ofh igherr iska reoftenclustered together.
The keyt oapplyingspatials tatisticalm ethodst ohaplotypea nalysisist odecide upont he distance metric onewill useto determineh ow 'close'o neh aplotypei st oanother. In haplotypea nalysis,the distance metric couldb ea ss imple ast he proportion ofmarkerl oci atw hich twohaplotypesare the same, or the lengthofthe longest contiguous segment overw hich theyarei denticalbys tate.Alternatively,i fone wanted to estimatethe location ofasingled isease-bearing mutation,onec ouldc alculatethe lengthofsegment shared byt he twohaplotypesaroundthe position ofthe hypothesised mutation.
Thomas etal. 13 andM olitor etal. 14 used spatials moothingtechniquest op erformfine-mappingi naB ayesian context.Inordertoimposeakindofdependencystructureon the haplotypeeffects so thatsimilarhaplotypesareinduced to havesimilarrisks,aconditionalautoregressive(CAR)prior is used. 15 Amatrixofweights isused to indicatethe 'closeness' of onehaplotypeto another,withclosehaplotypepairs weighted withhigh valuesanddistant haplotypepairs weighted with lowvalues. Conditionally,the prior for each haplotyperiskis expressed asaunivariatenormaldistribution centred on the weighted average ofall the haplotyperisks.
Clusteringmethods
Bayesianclusteringmethodsaresimilart os patials moothing techniquesint hats imilarhaplotypesarei nduced to have similarr isk.Rathert hans moothingthe risksbased upon spatials imilarity,h owever,h aplotypesareplaced into spatially homogeneous clusters withc onstant risk.Molitor etal.
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applied thisapproach to genemappingb yassumingthateach clusterisdetermined bya'centre'correspondingto aprototypicalhaplotype, which canbe seenasanalogous to the ancestralhaplotypef romw hich the otherhaplotypesint he clusterarederived.Theidentitiesofthe centreswill definethe wayt hathaplotypesarea llocated to theirr espectivec lusters. Givenaseto fh aplotypec entres,a ny observed haplotype will be placed into the clustercorrespondingto the closest centre.Here, the riskf or ah aplotypec luster c isdefined as
The abovemodelisw rittenfor haploid data, but couldb e extended to handled iploid datab yaddingasecondriskterm inequation (1) (plus potentialinteraction terms) andthen treatingthe haplotypesasl atent variablesint he MCMC algorithm. Asw ithspatials moothingtechniques,adistance metric ischosent hatcontains the location ofaputative mutation andthisl ocation canbe estimated asp art ofthe modellingprocess. Command-lineL inux-based softwareto implement thism ethodf or case-control datac anbe obtained on request fromt he correspondinga uthor.
Although not formulated inaB ayesianframework(the focus ofthisp aper),i tisw orthmentioninga notherm ethod based upon clusteringofhaplotypesthathasbeenproposed by Durrant etal . 17 Thism ethodi sbased upon cladistic clustering ofh aplotypesconstructed froms impleh ierarchicalaveraging techniques. Ateach partition,c lusters ofh aplotypesfromt he previous partition aremergedtogether. The cladograms uccessively partitions haplotypes T ½ h ; T ½ h 2 1 ; K ; T ½ 1 : The firstp artition, T ½ h ; consists of h clusters;s ubsequent partitions merge togetherincreasingly diversec lusters of haplotypes. The finalp artition, T ½ 1 ; combinesall haplotypes into asinglec luster. For large genomic regions,similarity is defined withinaslidingwindow ofS NPs. The methodh as beencoded int he CLADHC algorithmandc anbe obtained fromt he correspondinga uthor. 
Here, Z isapre-determined second-stage designm atrix composed ofi ndicator variablesdistinguishingwhich markers arei naparticularhaplotypeb lock and g isac olumn vector ofc oefficients correspondingto the effects on disease ofe ach block defined in Z . 1 isavector ofrandom effects reflectingwithin-block variability.Spatialdependencies betweent he markers canbe incorporated into the model through the specification of T G ; a L £ L covariance matrix for the random effects. The abovemodelallows for markers withint he sameb lock to borrowinformation fromo ne anothert oimprovee stimation. Usingatwo-stagee stimation procedurea ndasemi-Bayesapproach with s 2 pre-specified, theydemonstratepotentialimprovements int he pattern of LD.Furthermore, thism odelcanbe easily extendedto af ully Bayesianframeworkthatalso includest he estimation of s 2 G : Kilpikaria ndS illanpää introduced ah ierarchicalm ethod for multi-locus association analysiso fquantitativea ndb inary traits thatp ostulatesdifferent parameters for allelic effects at each markerbut selects atrait-associated subseto fmarkers amongc andidatest obe analysed ateach cycleofthe MCMC sampler. 19 Finalresults fromdifferent models arepresented as locus-specific probabilitiesu singB ayesianmodelling techniques. Thism odelaveragingapproach hascomputational advantages,i nt hatarelatively small,computationally manageablesubsetofall possiblemodels isanalysed ateach step inthe estimation process. Thisallows the methodto be applied efficiently to wide chromosomalsegments. The softwareisfreely availablefor research purposesu ndert he nameB AMA atURL http://www. rni.helsinki.fi/~mjs.
Approximatec oalescent methods
The pattern ofmarkerdataseeninasampleofi ndividuals iss haped byt he interplaybetweent he processeso fmutation andrecombination thato ccur overt he evolutionary historyof the sample.Thisancestralhistoryorgenealogyofthe sampleis widely andsuccessfully described byastochastic process known ast he coalescent. 20 The useofthe coalescent ast he foundation ofamodel-based analysisapproach hasbeenshown to provide ag reatdealo fpowerins uch contexts. Whilethe basic formofthe coalescent isasimpleMarkov chain,however, many complicatingfactors -such asrecombination,population structureandselection -would, ideally,need to be added in ordertoaccurately approximatethe processesthatarelikely to haveshaped asampledrawn inafine-mappingcontext.
The useofthe coalescent inad isease-mappingc ontext is still inits infancy. Initially,severalm ethodsu sed the starphylogeny,a nancestryinw hich all sampled haplotypesare assumed to evolvec ompletely independently,to approximate the genealogyo fthe sample. 21 Whilethe useofastar-phylogeny allows oneto avoid ag oodd ealo fc omputational complexity,i tfails to capturethe correlations induced byt he shared ancestryo fthe sample.Consequently,the variance of the estimateso fposterior parameters isl ikely to be underestimated.Realisingthis,others havea ttempted to include morea ccuratea pproximations to the coalescent process. 3, 22, 23 McPeek andS trahsu seastar-shaped genealogy,b ut correct for pair-wisec orrelations betweenl oci.
3 TheirDHSMAP softwarei savailablea thttp://galton.uchicago.edu/~mcpeek/ software/dhsmap/. GrahamandT hompson introduce the notion of'recombinant classes' to modelt he possible existence ofseveralancestralm utationalevents fromw hich the sampled casesm ayhaved erived.
22 Softwarei savailablea t http://www.stat.sfu.ca/~jgraham/Papers/Programs/DisequilibriumMapping/. Rannalaa ndR eevee xploitdataf roman annotated humangenomesequence (HGS)asw ell asdata fromm ultiplemarkers. 23 Theyu sethe HGS to generatea prior distribution for the location off unctionalm utations. TheirDMLE þ softwarei savailablea thttp://dmle.org/. Perhaps the best oftheselatterapproachesist hato fM orris etal .,which involvesthe useofthe shattered coalescent. 5 This process capturesm uch ofthe correlation inducedwithin sampled cases,whilea pproximatingthato fthe controls using morestar-likemodels. Theirs oftwarei savailablevia e-mail fromAndrewMorrisatthe We llcomeT rust Centerfor Human Genetics,andisperhaps the most powerful coalescent-based methodcurrently available, although issuesofcomputational complexity prevent its useon datasets involvingmany markers.
The last wordon coalescent-based algorithms for finemappinghasy ettobe written. The keyquestion isthis:which partsofthe coalescent process need to be included inordert o accurately capturethe influence ofthe ancestryont he pattern ofL D, andwhich partscanbe ignored ino rdert ogainp ower byimprovingc omputationalefficiency? The methodso f Te rwilliger 21 andM orris etal. 5 fall ato ppositee ndso fthis spectrum,whilethoseofthe otherm ethodsr eferenced int his section lie somewhereb etweent he two.
Conclusion
Bayesianmethodsarebecomingeverm orepopularinthe field ofg enemapping, includingrecent developmentsinm odel 25 ) Onea rea thathasn ot beendiscussed hereist he issueofphase estimation. Thestandarda pproach to finemappingwith phase-unknown haplotypesisfirstt oestimateh aplotypephase withaprograms uch asPHASE 26 andthent ou sethese estimated haplotypesinafi ne-mappingprogram. One advantageofB ayesianfine-mappingmethods,h owever,i s thathaplotypephasee stimation canbe incorporated into a fine-mappingprocedureinaunified manner. Thatis,onecan properlyaccount for phaseuncertainty inawayt hatisn ot possibleinatwo-stageprocess. Whilerecent extensionsofthe expectation-maximisation (E-M)algorithm 6 haveprovided a frequentist frameworkf or unified inference on haplotype associations allowingf or phaseuncertainty,many ofthe previously mentioned Bayesiangene-mappingmethodscandeal withphaseunknown haplotypesinac oherent way.
Asmentioned previously,the authorsdonot claimthatt his summary isexhaustive.Indeed, givent he ratea tw hich this fieldi sp rogressing, itisq uitepossiblethats ubstantialn ew methodsw ill be introducedi nt he timei tt akesfor thisp aper to reach publication. Although much hasbeenaccomplished inthisfield, clearly moreworkneedstobe done, and, assuch, itisl ikely thatt hisfieldwill continueto undergor apid expansion.
